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not heard from him since that, time, but insofar, as the knew he
had moved to Dallas . She dt.d know that they had one child and
that he had had difficulty in finding employment in Fort Worth
because no one wanted a defected Communist in his employ .

Its . OSWALD st "a,d that. she had never seen a rifle or
any other firearms In LEE HARVEY's possession at any time and did
not know anything about, his activities during the past year . She
could not give any information regarding the friends or associates
of LEE HARVEY OSWALD, nor did she know anything concerning any
organizations to which he belonged .

Mrs . OSWACD did rot. - believe that her son had actually
defected to Russia, stating ho could have been shanghaied and
made to remain there, although she said this was her opinion only .

During her son's Marine service, she recalled he was
in the "Formosa cri .IS^ is the summer of 1957 or 1958, having
entered the Marine Corps about 1956 and being released in September,
October, or November, 1958 .

Mrs . OSWALD stated !.hit her son was a brilliant boy and
wanted to attend college .

	

He did receive a high-school diploma
while a member of the D . S . Marines . She stated that she raised
LEE HARVEY OSWALD as an orphan because his father died . before he
was born .

While in high school he played football, belonged to
the Y .M .C .A . and seamed to get along with others, but had no friends .
He was aloof, spending spars time reading, listening to the radio
and television and playing monopoly .

	

Mrs. OSWALD stated she worked
as a practical nurse and on many occasions did not have the money to
pay for her children's lunches . While her sons were in school
they came home before she did almost every afternoon . LEE HARVEY
OSWALD, she stated, had never caused her any trouble and she did
not know of any instances in which he had been arrested . Her son,
ROBERT OSWALD, attended Texas Christian University and MARINA
attended that school for a short time .

She read in the papers th.t LEE HARVEY spoke Russian
fluently and it was her belief if this were true he studied
Russian in the service . Ile had never had any mental trouble and
had never been examined by a psychiatrist at any time, Mrs .
OSWALD stated .

	

He at no time indicated any animosity toward the
Government of the United States or the president .
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t .ava a copy of a taps recording she has
in her ponsasaon .

Zncmeator ::sllay aecproctad that ::n atterpt to made to obtain a copy of a taps
recor;itt� the: : :rs . Oc-dald told th frrcidont's Ccr xisafon that she had.

;n 1t-30-64 at -Lout 10 :07 =, I tsla:hcn3d Y--s, farrusrita Csvald in Ft .
S"rth, Toraa, tole?hcrr3 P3-7-7677, I talked with Yas . cuwald and SA Robert A .Stsu=C recnitorgd the phone call .

I in:or"d Xrs. Cswald that the Prssidlnt's Cora:ission had rquestad thatI cbt~in a copy of th3 taps racordin- that sh3 had discussed with thir . frs .Cz:old said that c?i had r_, c:iv°d a l:tt :r from the :razidant's CGrlJssicn in-for-inZ h-r that sithor the F_'Z or the £-rest Csrvics would contact bar toa copy of the taps . Sh3 caid that chi .̂.'..̂a ..̂ad th, -%r,sid :nt-, Cor :issiena-. . told them that this ::cold not ) acc :ptabls to bar ani that she wou13
3 it h;r own nay .

	

Ins . Cc3:al, raid that th raccrdin,!, h:.3 L^ : n copiedand thzt it t" es in the hands of etaho :-itioa, h".t3v3r, ale would not idontiiy whooho was tal?.inZ about when eh sai~ =thoritics . lh3n I a,Rnd Ids. Ocwald ifZ could obtain a copy of the racvr~ir� naa said that elr3 had discussed th3rnttnr with the ?msidaCJ's C rriccion and LULCaat^d that I contact t"m . ,re.
Oe::^aid was infor3d that who Pzes_dsnt?a Cor*ission had aequoated that I obtainn copy of the taps rocordinn . Sbn said that sha would not spoaifically rvfusato give no a copy of the tape, but airply suZgastod tbnt I contact thePranidont'n Coardsaion aZaln . I~rs . Oswald would give no reason for not letting
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a espy of the tnpo and -uld not toll ,m what eho told t1u
:3r,' In Cor-~-ion.

	

She said that chi cuggocted that I contact the
Co.-is ;ion and thny could toll ro what she told them, if they

v n d to, howovor, cha wouldn't.

iu-i .̂J the con--ation }:ray C-ald said that s1u was going back to
cn to app- before the Prosident'o Cocdssion and I asked bar if

.̀', plarnd to pmcont the C-dasion with a copy of this tape at that rim

t
:ald was wry cautious and evasive during the conwrsaLion acd

-uld~rot allow ho-If to bo pinnad down to a particular ansar. Sho vas
.__co "�ry car�ful not to reveal arry inforration or her plans

In au.-.vsy, I :rs . Oaaald would not r fuso to give us a:. .copy- of the tape
but at the s= .̂., tir would not tall : about arranLomnts for us to obtain a
copy . Sb. said it was not accoptablo for her for th3 FBI or Secret Service
to obtain n copy of thin tap3y that a copy was almady in the hands of
"-thoritlos" and cho would handle the matter in her own way.

DISCFITIOti

Caco rccains opon. This phase of ths in-tigation is m-tdaxed closed.
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1) Pastor HENRY L.
residence - 627 Caf- w Nc".r Or1c . . .:1vem:c,
Louisiana; was pastor f., tile c
%var.Cclical Lutheran Dcthl: ;: :en orphan .". yla:

2) 11--end :,1 . R. LL C110 .'< - dcoca::cd ; Reversed L3
CI :OS baptized L- :. . . .-... :_ : G54:,%LD .

3) 1 ._ . ::ARTIN GJSD, eceeased .

4) Mr . Id . GDRSTSD , deceased .
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GROTH was the matron at the her-
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children's hor. .o cu . g the tine t:,e
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